American Board of Endodontics
Director’s Annual Calendar

Prior to Officially Being a Sworn-In Director
March
  Case History Portfolio Orientation and Calibration = 1 Day
  Oral Exam Observation = .5 day

First Annual Meeting as a Nominated Director
  Boardwalk Presentation by the Board
  Grossman Ceremony and Grossman Reception
  “Swearing in” at the General Assembly

1 May
  Deadline for submission of Case History Portfolios
  2-4 weeks of grading depending on number of portfolio submissions
  Directors must plan and ensure good internet access during the grading period

August
  Oral Examination Committee Meeting = 1.5 Days
  Case History Portfolio Examination Committee Meeting = .5 Days
  New Directors Nomination and Election
  Written Examination Committee Meeting = 1.5 Days

1 September
  Deadline for submission of Case History Portfolios
  2-4 weeks of grading depending on number of portfolio submissions
  Directors must plan and ensure good internet access during the grading period

October
  Board Meeting = 1 Day
  Oral Examinations = 3 Days

March
  Board Meeting = 1 Day
  Oral Examinations = 2 Days
  1st Year Directors Review by the ABE President and Vice President

Boardwalk Presentations throughout the year shared by the Directors